UNIFORM AND DRESS CODE
To purchase new uniforms, Lands’ End is St. John’s Uniform source. Go to landsend.com/school and
create or sign in to your account. Include your child(ren) and school information in My Account (or find
your School using the Preferred School Number Search: 900025305). Lands’ End contact information is
800-469-2222.
All Forms
All students are permitted to wear the St. John’s logo sweatpants when the weather forecast calls for
temperatures below 45 degrees at 8:00am. All students are permitted to wear any St. John’s t-shirt on
Spirit Days, which are every Friday. Please no Field Day shirts. Students may wear any socks that are
School appropriate as defined by the campus Principal. T-shirts worn under the uniform polo must be
white, black, red or navy blue. Shoes must be closed toed and closed heeled, even on School sanctioned
dress down days. Shoes must be rubber soled and no boots are permitted. Girls may wear stud earrings
only. Boys and girls may wear watches (smart watches are not permitted and will be confiscated), and a
cross or a Star of David necklace only. Cosmetic makeup and nail polish are not allowed. Boys’ hair
must also be above the shirt collar. Scout uniforms may be worn on days students are engaged in
Scouting activities after school. The campus Principals are responsible for deciding what does or does
not meet the dress code. Students may not wear non-St. John’s outerwear (sweatshirts, jackets,
pants, etc.).
Primary School
Girls in Forms I – II will wear plaid, drop-waist jumpers with white blouses with plaid piping around the
edge of the collar. They may also wear navy St. John’s cardigans, sweatshirts, or fleece jackets in cold
weather. They are allowed to wear white, black, or navy blue tights or leggings under their uniforms.
Boys in Forms I-II will wear pull-on or belted navy shorts and white polo shirts (long or short sleeved).
They may also wear navy St. John’s cardigans, sweatshirts, or fleece jackets in cold weather. They are
also allowed to wear navy pleated pants. All Students in Forms I - II will wear their school uniform and
athletic shoes for PE. Girls must wear shorts under their jumpers.
Lower School
Girls in Forms III-VI will wear plaid skorts with white polo tops (long or short sleeved). They may also
wear navy St. John’s fleece jackets or navy sweatshirts. They are allowed to wear white, black, or navy
blue tights or leggings under their uniform, or navy pleated pants. Boys in Forms III-VI will wear navy
pleated shorts with brown braided belts and white polo shirts (long or short sleeved). They are allowed to
wear navy St. John’s fleece jackets or navy sweatshirts. They are allowed to wear navy pants (in the
same style as the shorts). All students in Forms III - VI will wear their school uniform and athletic shoes
for PE.
Middle School
Girls in Forms VII-X will have a choice of plaid kilt-style skirts, khaki straight-style skirts, or khaki
shorts, which are all worn with navy polo shirts (long or short sleeved). They may also wear navy St.
John’s fleece jackets or sweatshirts. They are allowed to wear white, black, or navy blue tights or
leggings under their uniforms, or khaki pants. Skirts and shorts must be worn on the waist, not the hips.
Skirts and shorts must reach to at least three inches above the top of the kneecap. Boys in Forms VII-X
will have a choice of khaki shorts or pants, both worn with belts and navy polo tops. They may also wear
navy St. John’s jackets or sweatshirts. PE uniforms for Boys and Girls in Forms VII - X: For PE class,
students in Forms VII - X must change into St. John's PE shirts and shorts and athletic shoes.

